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TTTTThe prhe prhe prhe prhe prosperitosperitosperitosperitosperity of any of any of any of any of any cy cy cy cy communitommunitommunitommunitommunityyyyy,,,,, lar lar lar lar large or small,ge or small,ge or small,ge or small,ge or small, can usually be judged b can usually be judged b can usually be judged b can usually be judged b can usually be judged by its gry its gry its gry its gry its grooooowth in a number ofwth in a number ofwth in a number ofwth in a number ofwth in a number of
ararararareas including its business seceas including its business seceas including its business seceas including its business seceas including its business sectttttororororor,,,,, its incr its incr its incr its incr its increased populaeased populaeased populaeased populaeased population andtion andtion andtion andtion and,,,,, its pr its pr its pr its pr its properoperoperoperoperttttty devy devy devy devy developmenelopmenelopmenelopmenelopment.t.t.t.t.     TTTTThis ishis ishis ishis ishis is
true for true for true for true for true for WWWWWhithithithithitehills.ehills.ehills.ehills.ehills.

In the 19th cIn the 19th cIn the 19th cIn the 19th cIn the 19th cenenenenenturturturturtury the village wy the village wy the village wy the village wy the village was moras moras moras moras more or less ce or less ce or less ce or less ce or less confined tonfined tonfined tonfined tonfined to the immediao the immediao the immediao the immediao the immediattttte Se Se Se Se Seaeaeaeaeatttttooooown,wn,wn,wn,wn, with small with small with small with small with small
houses acchouses acchouses acchouses acchouses accommodaommodaommodaommodaommodating larting larting larting larting large families in rge families in rge families in rge families in rge families in raaaaather primitivther primitivther primitivther primitivther primitive ce ce ce ce conditions.onditions.onditions.onditions.onditions. Houses with no pr Houses with no pr Houses with no pr Houses with no pr Houses with no proper sanitaroper sanitaroper sanitaroper sanitaroper sanitaryyyyy
facilitiesfacilitiesfacilitiesfacilitiesfacilities,,,,, r r r r red tiled red tiled red tiled red tiled red tiled roofsoofsoofsoofsoofs,,,,, ear ear ear ear earthen or flagstthen or flagstthen or flagstthen or flagstthen or flagstone floorsone floorsone floorsone floorsone floors,,,,, c c c c coal firoal firoal firoal firoal fires which also doubled as means ofes which also doubled as means ofes which also doubled as means ofes which also doubled as means ofes which also doubled as means of
cccccookingookingookingookingooking,,,,, and par and par and par and par and paraffin lamps or candlesaffin lamps or candlesaffin lamps or candlesaffin lamps or candlesaffin lamps or candles,,,,, w w w w wererererere the ore the ore the ore the ore the order of the dader of the dader of the dader of the dader of the dayyyyy.....

CCCCConditions in manonditions in manonditions in manonditions in manonditions in many houses ry houses ry houses ry houses ry houses remained the same wemained the same wemained the same wemained the same wemained the same well inell inell inell inell inttttto the 20th co the 20th co the 20th co the 20th co the 20th cenenenenenturturturturturyyyyy,,,,, although b although b although b although b although by then newy then newy then newy then newy then new
devdevdevdevdevelopmenelopmenelopmenelopmenelopments with modern facilities wts with modern facilities wts with modern facilities wts with modern facilities wts with modern facilities wererererere sloe sloe sloe sloe slowly appearingwly appearingwly appearingwly appearingwly appearing..... Knock Str Knock Str Knock Str Knock Str Knock Streeteeteeteeteet,,,,, S S S S Seafield Streafield Streafield Streafield Streafield Street andeet andeet andeet andeet and
ReidhaReidhaReidhaReidhaReidhavvvvven Stren Stren Stren Stren Street – whereet – whereet – whereet – whereet – where the succe the succe the succe the succe the success of the fishing industress of the fishing industress of the fishing industress of the fishing industress of the fishing industry began ty began ty began ty began ty began to bring impro bring impro bring impro bring impro bring improoooovvvvvemenemenemenemenementststststs,,,,,
especially tespecially tespecially tespecially tespecially to the moro the moro the moro the moro the more we we we we wealthealthealthealthealthy members of the cy members of the cy members of the cy members of the cy members of the communitommunitommunitommunitommunityyyyy,,,,, w w w w wererererere early ee early ee early ee early ee early examples.xamples.xamples.xamples.xamples.

BBBBBoaoaoaoaoat ot ot ot ot ownerswnerswnerswnerswners,,,,, fish mer fish mer fish mer fish mer fish merchanchanchanchanchants and others with succts and others with succts and others with succts and others with succts and others with successful business inessful business inessful business inessful business inessful business inttttterererererests boostests boostests boostests boostests boosted bed bed bed bed by the succy the succy the succy the succy the success ofess ofess ofess ofess of
the fishing industrthe fishing industrthe fishing industrthe fishing industrthe fishing industryyyyy,,,,, put their financial gain t put their financial gain t put their financial gain t put their financial gain t put their financial gain to good use bo good use bo good use bo good use bo good use by building modern homes whichy building modern homes whichy building modern homes whichy building modern homes whichy building modern homes which
demonstrdemonstrdemonstrdemonstrdemonstraaaaattttted ted ted ted ted to evo evo evo evo everererereryyyyyone thaone thaone thaone thaone that the village wt the village wt the village wt the village wt the village was sloas sloas sloas sloas slowly mowly mowly mowly mowly moving aving aving aving aving awwwwwaaaaay fry fry fry fry from the primitivom the primitivom the primitivom the primitivom the primitive e e e e “but and“but and“but and“but and“but and
benbenbenbenben””””” st st st st style houses.yle houses.yle houses.yle houses.yle houses.
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Main pictures:Main pictures:Main pictures:Main pictures:Main pictures:
TTTTTop:op:op:op:op: Chapel Str Chapel Str Chapel Str Chapel Str Chapel Streeteeteeteeteet
Bottom: Loch StreetBottom: Loch StreetBottom: Loch StreetBottom: Loch StreetBottom: Loch Street
1.1.1.1.1. Mother and child atMother and child atMother and child atMother and child atMother and child at

water pumpwater pumpwater pumpwater pumpwater pump
2.2.2.2.2. Reidhaven StreetReidhaven StreetReidhaven StreetReidhaven StreetReidhaven Street
3.3.3.3.3. Seafield StreetSeafield StreetSeafield StreetSeafield StreetSeafield Street
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It wIt wIt wIt wIt was not unas not unas not unas not unas not until the 1930’til the 1930’til the 1930’til the 1930’til the 1930’s thas thas thas thas that mant mant mant mant many of the poory of the poory of the poory of the poory of the poorer members of the cer members of the cer members of the cer members of the cer members of the communitommunitommunitommunitommunity wy wy wy wy wererererere able te able te able te able te able to enjoo enjoo enjoo enjoo enjoyyyyy
an impran impran impran impran improoooovvvvved lifested lifested lifested lifested lifestyle byle byle byle byle by moy moy moy moy moving inving inving inving inving inttttto modern acco modern acco modern acco modern acco modern accommodaommodaommodaommodaommodation,tion,tion,tion,tion, thanks t thanks t thanks t thanks t thanks to a housebuilding schemeo a housebuilding schemeo a housebuilding schemeo a housebuilding schemeo a housebuilding scheme
prprprprpromotomotomotomotomoted bed bed bed bed by By By By By Banff Canff Canff Canff Canff Counounounounounttttty Cy Cy Cy Cy Council under its slum clearing policouncil under its slum clearing policouncil under its slum clearing policouncil under its slum clearing policouncil under its slum clearing policyyyyy..... Homes w Homes w Homes w Homes w Homes wererererere built in Le built in Le built in Le built in Le built in Loch Stroch Stroch Stroch Stroch Streeteeteeteeteet
and a new schemeand a new schemeand a new schemeand a new schemeand a new scheme,,,,, named  named  named  named  named WWWWWilson Crilson Crilson Crilson Crilson Crescescescescescenenenenenttttt,,,,, w w w w wenenenenent ahead in 1937.t ahead in 1937.t ahead in 1937.t ahead in 1937.t ahead in 1937.     TTTTTenanenanenanenanenants mots mots mots mots movvvvved fred fred fred fred from their poorom their poorom their poorom their poorom their poor
accaccaccaccaccommodaommodaommodaommodaommodation ttion ttion ttion ttion to whao whao whao whao what wt wt wt wt was then ultras then ultras then ultras then ultras then ultra-modern homes offera-modern homes offera-modern homes offera-modern homes offera-modern homes offered aed aed aed aed at a rt a rt a rt a rt a renenenenent of half-a-crt of half-a-crt of half-a-crt of half-a-crt of half-a-crooooown (12.5p inwn (12.5p inwn (12.5p inwn (12.5p inwn (12.5p in
prprprprpresenesenesenesenesent currt currt currt currt currencencencencency) per wy) per wy) per wy) per wy) per week.eek.eek.eek.eek. F F F F For the first time in their livor the first time in their livor the first time in their livor the first time in their livor the first time in their lives the tes the tes the tes the tes the tenanenanenanenanenantststststs,,,,, man man man man many of them elderlyy of them elderlyy of them elderlyy of them elderlyy of them elderly,,,,,
enjoenjoenjoenjoenjoyyyyyed the benefits of inside ted the benefits of inside ted the benefits of inside ted the benefits of inside ted the benefits of inside toiletsoiletsoiletsoiletsoilets,,,,, ba ba ba ba bathrthrthrthrthrooms and modern cooms and modern cooms and modern cooms and modern cooms and modern cooking facilities.ooking facilities.ooking facilities.ooking facilities.ooking facilities.     WWWWWilson Crilson Crilson Crilson Crilson Crescescescescescenenenenenttttt
quickly became knoquickly became knoquickly became knoquickly became knoquickly became known bwn bwn bwn bwn by locals as y locals as y locals as y locals as y locals as “““““TTTTThe Lambethhe Lambethhe Lambethhe Lambethhe Lambeth”””””,,,,, aft aft aft aft after a hit tune of the daer a hit tune of the daer a hit tune of the daer a hit tune of the daer a hit tune of the day y y y y “““““TTTTThe Lambeth he Lambeth he Lambeth he Lambeth he Lambeth WWWWWalkalkalkalkalk”””””.....

FFFFFor the first time in the villageor the first time in the villageor the first time in the villageor the first time in the villageor the first time in the village,,,,, four fla four fla four fla four fla four flats wts wts wts wts wererererere builte builte builte builte built,,,,, nicknamed  nicknamed  nicknamed  nicknamed  nicknamed “““““TTTTThe Queen Marhe Queen Marhe Queen Marhe Queen Marhe Queen Maryyyyy””””” aft aft aft aft after the liner ofer the liner ofer the liner ofer the liner ofer the liner of
thathathathathat namet namet namet namet name.....  It w  It w  It w  It w  It was not unas not unas not unas not unas not until wtil wtil wtil wtil well aftell aftell aftell aftell after the Ser the Ser the Ser the Ser the Secececececond ond ond ond ond WWWWWorld orld orld orld orld WWWWWar thaar thaar thaar thaar that mort mort mort mort more ce ce ce ce council house building touncil house building touncil house building touncil house building touncil house building tookookookookook
placplacplacplacplaceeeee,,,,, including a number of pr including a number of pr including a number of pr including a number of pr including a number of pre-fab houses on Knock Ae-fab houses on Knock Ae-fab houses on Knock Ae-fab houses on Knock Ae-fab houses on Knock Avvvvvenueenueenueenueenue,,,,, Knock Str Knock Str Knock Str Knock Str Knock Street and Reidhaeet and Reidhaeet and Reidhaeet and Reidhaeet and Reidhavvvvven Stren Stren Stren Stren Streeteeteeteeteet,,,,,
and laand laand laand laand lattttter Jubilee Crer Jubilee Crer Jubilee Crer Jubilee Crer Jubilee Crescescescescescenenenenent – a ct – a ct – a ct – a ct – a cononononontinuatinuatinuatinuatinuation of tion of tion of tion of tion of WWWWWilson Crilson Crilson Crilson Crilson Crescescescescescenenenenent – which not – which not – which not – which not – which now forms the southernw forms the southernw forms the southernw forms the southernw forms the southern
boundarboundarboundarboundarboundary of the villagey of the villagey of the villagey of the villagey of the village.....

All of thisAll of thisAll of thisAll of thisAll of this,,,,, t t t t together with additional privogether with additional privogether with additional privogether with additional privogether with additional privaaaaattttte housing for ee housing for ee housing for ee housing for ee housing for example in Sxample in Sxample in Sxample in Sxample in Seafield Streafield Streafield Streafield Streafield Streeteeteeteeteet,,,,, Reidha Reidha Reidha Reidha Reidhavvvvven Stren Stren Stren Stren Streeteeteeteeteet,,,,,
GrGrGrGrGrananananant Strt Strt Strt Strt Street and Creet and Creet and Creet and Creet and Craigneen Placaigneen Placaigneen Placaigneen Placaigneen Place has re has re has re has re has resultesultesultesultesulted in the village doubling in sized in the village doubling in sized in the village doubling in sized in the village doubling in sized in the village doubling in size in the past 70 ye in the past 70 ye in the past 70 ye in the past 70 ye in the past 70 years.ears.ears.ears.ears.

A gas supply wA gas supply wA gas supply wA gas supply wA gas supply was piped tas piped tas piped tas piped tas piped to the village in the 1920’o the village in the 1920’o the village in the 1920’o the village in the 1920’o the village in the 1920’s and mans and mans and mans and mans and many households wy households wy households wy households wy households wererererere quick te quick te quick te quick te quick to tako tako tako tako takeeeee
advadvadvadvadvananananantage of the new sourtage of the new sourtage of the new sourtage of the new sourtage of the new sourccccce for lighe for lighe for lighe for lighe for lightingtingtingtingting,,,,, c c c c cooking and heaooking and heaooking and heaooking and heaooking and heatingtingtingtingting..... In the la In the la In the la In the la In the lattttte 1930’e 1930’e 1930’e 1930’e 1930’s an elecs an elecs an elecs an elecs an electricittricittricittricittricityyyyy
supply arrivsupply arrivsupply arrivsupply arrivsupply arrived but it wed but it wed but it wed but it wed but it was not unas not unas not unas not unas not until the end of the wtil the end of the wtil the end of the wtil the end of the wtil the end of the war thaar thaar thaar thaar that elect elect elect elect electricittricittricittricittricity became the fay became the fay became the fay became the fay became the favvvvvourourourouroured enered enered enered enered energygygygygy
soursoursoursoursourccccce in homese in homese in homese in homese in homes,,,,, businesses and for str businesses and for str businesses and for str businesses and for str businesses and for street ligheet ligheet ligheet ligheet lightingtingtingtingting.....

All in all,All in all,All in all,All in all,All in all, a lot of change and gr a lot of change and gr a lot of change and gr a lot of change and gr a lot of change and grooooowth sincwth sincwth sincwth sincwth since the last thae the last thae the last thae the last thae the last thatttttched house in the village became disused inched house in the village became disused inched house in the village became disused inched house in the village became disused inched house in the village became disused in
the 1930’the 1930’the 1930’the 1930’the 1930’s.s.s.s.s.De
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Main picture:Main picture:Main picture:Main picture:Main picture:
The New Road c. 1923 (nowThe New Road c. 1923 (nowThe New Road c. 1923 (nowThe New Road c. 1923 (nowThe New Road c. 1923 (now
called Boyne Street)called Boyne Street)called Boyne Street)called Boyne Street)called Boyne Street)
1.1.1.1.1. Whitehills and KnockWhitehills and KnockWhitehills and KnockWhitehills and KnockWhitehills and Knock

HeadHeadHeadHeadHead
2.2.2.2.2. Outside the Outside the Outside the Outside the Outside the “House of“House of“House of“House of“House of

PPPPParliamenarliamenarliamenarliamenarliamenttttt”””””
3.3.3.3.3. Mending netsMending netsMending netsMending netsMending nets
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